
of the bridge, while Sumner's and Frank-
lin's corps were on the left. Hentzelman,s
corps, with Gen. McCall's division, was
posted out on the New Market road to
meet the enemy, who was approaching
from the direction of Richmond. The
enemy came up boldly early.in the fore-
noon, having been heavily reinforced by
troops that had fought the battle of Fri-
day on the opposite side of the Chicka-
hominy.

At about 2 o'clock it became evident
that some portions ofour lines must give
way, as the enemy were evidently throw-
ing fresh troops into action. Our troops
in front of the bridge now fell back to
within three and a half miles of Turkey
Island bridge, where the fight was short-
ly after renewed, and continued with the
greatest determination on both sides.

The loss on Monday was very heavy
on both sides. ' During the day all the
cattle and a greater part of the transpor-
tation had safely crossed Turkey island
bridge. Some of the rear *wagems were
abandoned and fired on this day in'order
to make room for the artillery.

THE BATTLE ON TUESDAY.
The fight was renewed early on Tues-

day morning by the enemy, who evident-
ly expected to crush our army. It lasted
about three hours, resulting in considera-
ble loss to both parties. The enemy then

'retired, leaving the field to our troops.—
They again advanced about 3 o'clock P.
M., in considerable force, but retired after
being shelled by theunboats and artille-
ry for about two hours; without coming
near enough for theArse of musketry.

The loss of our army during these en-
gagements is not known, but twenty

thousand is considered as near an esti-
mate as can, at present, be given in killed,
'wounded, and missing. Many of those
at present unaccounted for may have
straggled away through the country, and
may hereafter return.

We have taken about seven hundred
prisoners, among whom are three lieu-
tenant colonels and one major.

The loss in field artillery during the
seven days amounted to about thirty
guns.

General Reynolds and Captain. Kings-
bury of his staff were taken prisoners, as
was also Col. Stockton of Michigan.

General Mead, of PenntYlvania; waS
severely wounded.

General Burns was wounded in the face.
Generals Sumner and "fieintzelrnan were
both slightly wounded in the left arm,
but they did not leave the field.

Gen. McCall was teen to fall from his
horse during the battle of MOndaY. He
was taken prisOner. ' The extent ofhis in-
juries is not known.

The army is now encamped on high,
rolling ground on the banks of the James
river, fifteen miles from Richmond. The
transports are already unloading supplies
'at the wharves.

OPINION OF GEN. MCCLELLAN.
The Commanding General feels confi-

'dent of successfully meeting any attack
that Me enemy may make on his present
position. The moving of the army over
*the Jam'e fiver ivas not a partof the gen-
eral plan, as has been stated. The at-
tack of Jackson's forces on the right, last
'Thursday and Friday, made this move-
ment a necessity, in order to save the
army_from toed cinaihitatiart_ as the ryjn._
forcements received by the rebels gave
them s torde double that of the Army of
the Potomac.

LATER
BALTIMORE, July 3.—The army corres-

pondent of the Associated Press has just
-arrived here, direct from General McClel-
lan's headquarters. The following is a
brief statement of the present condition of
affairs :

After seven days' incessant fighting,
during which Gen. McClellan'sarmy was
compelled to fall back before vastly supe-
rior numbers, he reached a point on the
James river adjoining Turkey Island.—
'Here he is in a safe position, with the
support of the gunboats. His army is
posted on high ground, out ofthe swamps,
with abundance ofgood water, and where
he can, and now is, being reinforced.

The battle, or rather series of battles,
has been one of the most destructive of
human life that the world has seen, and
has resulted in the killing and wounding
of not less, it is thought, than forty-five
thousand men on both .sides. The ene
my's loss has unquestionably been enor-
mous, far.greater than otirs, which in kill-
ed and wounded will not exceed fifteen
thousand.

We have lost many prisoners, but not
more than five thousand.

All the bridges were blown up by Gen-
eral McClellan as be retreated, and all the
property, stores, &c., that he could not
save were destroyed.

The, enemy got very little besides a
portion of our siege guns and about forty
pieces of light artillery. ,

We captured a number of the enemy's
artillery, and also took many prisoners,
but were compelled to release most of
them rather than be encumbered with
them.

The Richmond Dispatch, of Monday,
announces the death of Stonewall Jack-
son and General Barnwell Rhett, ofSouth
Carolina.

On Wednesday and Tlitirsday there
Was no fighting.

Old Uniforms made ofostioddy" are in
demand, to be rnantifactUred into blotting
tiaper, We doubt if they will blot out the
remembrance of the sins of certain con-iractors.

La_ Thdre is a strange rumor afloat,
that a certain Ex• Judge member of Con-
gress from Philadelphia, received fivethousand dollars for getting a certain Mr:
Serrill liberated from Fort Lafayette.

Otr "I declare it upon my responsibili-
ty as a Senator of the United States," said
John'P. liale, a month or two ago, "that
the liberties of this country are in greaterdanger to-day from the corruptions and
from the profligacy practised in the vari-ous departments of the government thanthey are from the open enemy in the field.'

THE WRONG WAY-A member ofthe regimental staff of the Eighth
Alabama Regiment, lying at Rich-
mond, lost himself one morning inthe woods. Coming upon the -Union
pickets, he was brought toa stand,andimistaking the character of the men,
fnuired for his regiment. The pick.
et directed him to the Colonel's tent
for information. He went there, and
was told to consider himself a prison-
er. He merely replied, "A d—d fun-
ny mistake of our picket-, to send me
the wrong way."

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
The Sisters of Charity of St. Joseph's Hoepi-

tal very gratefully acknowledge the receipt of 'A
box containing various articles of clothing, A0..,
from the Lebanon Aid Society.

SR. 'MARY BRAWNER.St. Joseph's Jlospital, June 26th, 1862.

Tune 21st, 1862.
The "Lady Matrons" of Wood St. U. S. A.

Dospital, in charge of Dr. Caleb W. Horner, re-
turn their sincere thahks to the "Aid Society of
Lebanon" for the liberal donation .received thro'
Dr. Elloniziger, Respectfully,

N. T. WASHINGTON, Sce'y.
The ladies expect to send another box in S.

week _.ar..t1m.z...i. 11-a.4.lziala Aft. a7"rimg.-$-,5,P,4-4-
their contributions to Mrs. J. Karch, Mrs. J.
George or Mrs. G. 'lonian.

We are again obliged to postpone
a large amount of matter this week.

The address of A. Stanley Ulrich,
delivered at the 4th of July celebration of Sa•
lan's Lutheran Sunday School, will appear in
our columns ne3 week.

The Union Cornet Band of this
borough, under the leadership of Mr. Ritchie,
furnished the people of lln rrieburg, with some
of their fine music on the 4th of July, by invi-
tation. We do not doubt but the good people of
nerrisburg were highly pleased with time Union
1111.1Ele.

A "contraband" darkey, traveling
along the Union canal, stole from a farmer in
the neighborhood of Heilman's Dale, a pair of
pants, 3 shirts, and other articles, on Tuesday
night of last week. iVe will bare plenty more
items of the same sort before long.

Among the sick and wounded sol-
diers recently brought frolthe army to Fortrees
Monroe and other places, we notice the names
of the following as belonging to the 93l Bee:.
meet. The particulars of their injuries are very
indefinite:—F. Kurtz, Henry Penrose, Joseph
Shenk, David P. MeCaully, Wm. E. Weise, Sam-
uel Leedom, (rheumatism) Corporal Wolfinger,
Jeremiah Hoch l,(sich,) Corporal Alex McGowan,
(sick,) Corporal Dissioger, (rheumatism,) Cor-
poral 11. Weitzel, (rhoutuatirm,) Morrie Wise,
Lloyd Fobringer, Lieut. S. It. Faber,Lieut. Leip-
inger, John Davis, (sick,) Sidomon McMullen,
Wm. H. Rafter. We hope to be enabled to give
a full list of our brero boys who bare met with
casualties, next week; if there are still others.

We notice in town John Focht
(shoemaker,) and James Youtz, of the 03d, on
furlough, on account of disability.

IKILLEti.--)Are aro pained to lodrn
that Capt. E. G. Lank, ofCompany C., Penney].
vania Rererves, was killed in the recent battles
near Richm*ond.

We are also told that Captain Long, now at
Harrisburg, reports that Samuelalt. Laseurnh, of
Capt. Lantz's Company, is also among the hilled.

Lieut. lideCaully, of Captain Lantz's Company,
was wounded and had his amputated.

_ . .

DEAP.—Ensign HENRY F.:UTTERER,
a member of Capt. Mark's Company, 03d Reg-
iment, wounded in the battle of Pair Oaks, died
on Friday last, in the Hospital, at Baltimore,
from his Ironed& his remains were brought to
Cornwall, in this county, on Sunday morning,
and interval towards evening. An immense con-
course of citizens from the neighborhood attend-
ed his funeral. The Perseverance Band of Leb-
anon, end several of his companions in arms
were also present. Mr. Bitterer carried the flag
presented to the Regiment by G. D. Coleman,
Esq. When he was shot in the battle the wound
was reported as "slight," but as the bullet had
passed through a r lief part of the body the ex-
tent of his injuries had not been apeertained.—
Previous to enlistment he resided inthis borough
for a number of years, and carried on the brick-
making business with Mr. G.L. Atkins. Me was
quiet and gentlemanly in his demeanor, and at-
tracted to friendship all who became acquainted
with him'. The courage was of that kind mast
dangerouft to a foe—not saying much, but when
the time of action came was persevering and un-
conquerable—sure by a messenger through the
vitals of life. no *as about 40 years of age,
and leaves a wife and four ehildren to mourn the
death of a geed, brafe and patriotic husband and
father.

Mr. Fitterer vtas-ti Member of several associa-
tions of this borough who would have attended
his funeral in a body had time been allowed
therefor. We understand that arrangements bad
been made at the hospital to have him placed
in ice, which was not done, thus necestiifating his
funeral sooner than wax expected.

Hon. Charles W. rregins, President
Judge of the Pottsville Judicial District, died in
Sunbury, on Wednesday last, in the 50th year of
his sge.

The _North Lebanon Band visited
Litiz on the 4th,—returning on Saturday even-
ing. That the Bond gives satisfnction by its
03lInie in evident from the fact that it. in tho sec-
ond or third time that they barn visited Lill?. by
incitation.

Our old friend Ph ILIP 11. REINHARD,
Esq., paid us a visit last week. Ile has boon
away from Lebanon upwards of six years, and is
at present employed in the Land Department at
Washington. We are pleased to find him hearty
and prospering.

er Samuel T. McAdams, Egq,, has re-
movei his kw office to the room recently occupied by
Wax. M.Ddrr, Esq., nearly opposite the Oourt Muse.—
fie is authoriced by Mr. Derr to settle up ali bla norm-
-I,hed business See card in anrther column.

Al's 'stated meeting of Washington
Camp No. 65, ot the P. 0. of J. S. of A.,
the following officers were elected for the
ensuing term

Ex-P:P., J. A. McContel 1 P. P., C. S. George ; P., A
P. Hoffer;V. P Stehman Forney M. of V. 8; 0., 0. u.
Gasper ; R S., Deo. D.Rise ; S.. Smog Shards.; RS
C. Q. Gerhart ; P.. W. R. Ebur ; C., D. P. Witruoyer ; I.

, D. P.Rehm; G. G., -.

W 4 At a stated meeting of Mayflower
Council. No. 59, of the Order of United American
ltechanica, held at their lull, the following orlinera
were ,leet ,al fi,r the WI g term:

C., William C. Fazi`ert Jeromfah E.Thmoic,,rts;
1.. John Hoffman; F,, John TT. Ifhrieh; I P.. John
TT. trick, 0 P.. rtf•njqmin 11011,1%; R. R., J 'floury
Hiller; A. R. El.. Tub. iteinorbl. H. as F. S.. Ro-
d041rnio 1; T., Philip MeCadlly ; Trcitee3. Ilellls•
ger, John N. Shearer, Lorenzo L, greenawalt.

CAPTAIN CO:OROP..-A. correspondent of
the South Bend (Tn.) Register, writing
from the camp of the 15th Indiana Regi-
ment, in Mississippi, says :

Company "E," Captain Georzo. has been temporarily
detached from the regiment. end is now doing duty at
Eastport. onthe Tennessee river. seven miles distant—
The Captain is commander of the post. Provost .I..tershal.

&c., and has his bonds full. preset-dog the peace and
taking care of the public property.

Captain George, it will be remembered,
is fro m Lebanon.
From the 93d Regiment

CAMP, NEAR BATTLE GROUND,
June 23, 1282.

DEAR PARENTS :—Events in Camp are without
much change, and the Condition of the "93d"
has be no means improved since last we .wrote.—
Sidkness seems to cling with a bull dog tenacity
to the poor unfortunates that have so long labored
beneath its di4tressing power, and many of those
who were formerly classed on the "well list" ore
now beginning to complain, aid also gradually
collapsing into this unhappy state. ludividu•
ally, I manage ta jog along tolerably well, and,
although to slay I may be in fine health and spir-
its, to-morrow brings a relapse and prostrates rne
CO much that lam unfit for anything: Captain
Murray, who, by dint of determined resistance,
has staved off sickness for a long while past, also
begins to complain, but we hope and trust he will
not be taken sick, es his loss would leave our
Company without a single Commissioned Officer.

A few evenings ago, our pickets were driven in
by a large reconnoitring force of the enemy. A
fev discharges of musketry soon increased to
continued and heavy Volleys, and in a eery short
time the batteries were blaiing away, throwing
our army into a state of activity and readiness.
In less time than it mites to write it, the cannon.
iers, commanding the reserved batteries pla-
ced behind the entrenchments near our Cainp,were at their posts and ready fur action. I can
assure you, my dear Farce ts, that in thh army,—
and especially since the unfortunate surprise
which proved so disastrous at Fair Oaks,— the
"boys" are not to be caught napping. Ever on
the alert, and ready to perform their respective
duties, they await with painful anxiety the event-
ful day which must decide the fate of Richmond,
and strike the death-blow to the great Rebellion,
The "MEd" has a position assigned her, and-,
should the fight be a desperate one OEI3IOI ap-
pearances certainly portend,) you may expect to
bear of our ,sick and enfeebled ranks being en-

tin ilatednr.: l ,-Az? frtp.Ar5....a6041.41H1•art- a
, „.t e .

is in no condition to go into a Eight. Without
officers, disorganized, and entity depleted iu MOM
hers by sickness and death, it is not more than
our just due that we should be reserved some
place where we might recruit our health, and re-
organize the Regiment. As we now are, I do
not believe that there are fifty men in Camp, able
to endure the fatigues of a battle, and, for us to
to be exempted front active service until capable
of performing it, is our right and just due, and
those in vrtota the power lice,.should see that we
receive it.
• For some weeks past, our Regiment has suffered
greatly for the want of good water. 'We were
obliged either to drink it out of dirty swamps, or
carry it from wells a great distance from Camp.
But, latterly, these difficulties have been obvia.
tad, and the industry and perseverance of some
of our "boys" in sinking deep wells in life neigh-
borhood, have secured us large and continued
supplies of this refreshing beverage. Such a
convenience will no doubt inaugurate a new era
in the sanitary condition of our Regiment, anti
assist us in becoming acclimated to the maktrioes
effects of swatip living; no we have every rea-
son for believing that in the miserable water
which we have lately been obliged to drink, has
existed the secret cause of all our diorama. and
other ailments. The above, I believe, in -lode
summary of the condition of afraire here. In
fact, day after day we lull about, ill at ease with
the weakness and prostration tiroduced by sick-
ness. Provisions are plentiful, " hewever, and
those whose digestive funetions are strong enough
to Master the coarse fare we get in the army, re,

ceive in quantity what they leek in quality. But
the morbid appetite of the roan craves for
other little niceties not in the "bill," and hence
you may imagine that Sutlers are doing quite a
'teem:ire business in thishimality, whilst,the ex-
orbitant prices they command for all their wares,
lining their coffers, in lalge percentages, with the
hard earned money of the poor soldiers:.

This morning, lirtrry Penrose, 6 100inliany fl
very kindly cut John's name in tba Xreo at the
headofhis grave—the hark was Arst blazed off,
and the letters, being indented in the bard oak,
will he a permanent mark, and enoliy enable ne
to find him next winter. rrioh Ramsey aloe
platted a fence around it, end thus the last root-
ing place of our dear brother is protected from
any desecration, that the rallies@ hands of some
of oar soldiers are so willing to inflict. •

*

Your affectionate Son,
RICHARD GEO. ROGERS

SEIOCKING RattatokoAcomptir.—An ac.
cident occurred at—]leaver Station, on the
Lebanon Valley railroad, near Hummels-
town on Wednesday morning, about 6
o'clock, which resulted in the death of
John Snyder, a carmen in the employ of
Henderson & Reed, Foundry Merchants,
Carlisle.

It appears that Snyder had been wash-
ing himself in the car, and came out upon
the platform to empty the basin. The
supposition is that he was standing with
one foot on each platform of two cars,
when the coupling broke and the cars
parted, throwing him on the track, when
several cars passed over him, cutting off
both legs, and one arm. The unfortti:
nate man was immediately placed in a
car by the train hands, but he only sur-
vived about an hour, breathing his last
just as the train came into Harrisburg.

It is a most remarkable circumstance
that a carman should bestride two plat,
forms just at a time` a coupling breaks, as
they are generally careful not to do so at
any time.

SnYder's remains were taken to Car-
]isle, where he has a wife and family 1.6-

Ot- During the Battle at Shiloh, a
boy belouging to the Twenty-fourth
Indiana was struck on the thigh by a
cannon ball shattering his leg dread-
fully. In his agony he exclaimed as
he fell : "Oh' mother! mother! take
me away froM this place." An offi.
cer of hireolnpany harshly ordered
him to cease his cries. In less than

minutes the officer's head was ta-
ken off' by another cannon ball. The
youths leg was amputated, but he
died under the operation.—Ea}.
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HOME AFFAIRS.
tie— Why John, where are you go-

ing to in sorb a hurry?
Why, I am going to LAulittLe.rff'S, in t%larket street,

IC buy n nice lot of Furniture.
Well, John, can you tell me the reason why Lsourn

sells so much more Furniture and Chairs than all the
Cabinet-makers In Lebanon together?

Yea, John, I think I can cell that reason very plainly
he has always got by far the largest and best assort-
ments of all kinds of Furniture and Chairs on hand,
which he also sells a great deal cheaper than anyother
Cabinet-maker; besides he has en excellent cushioned
Furniture Wagon with which be delivers all Furniture
and Chairs sold by him, free of charge; these I think
to be very good and advantageous reasons.

JILSECAIM...,

CAMPAIGN ADVERTISER.
THE OLD FLAG---THE OLD CONSTITUTION

AND

"A Union of Hearts, a Union of Rands,
A Union that none may Sever,
A Union of Lakes, a Union ofLands,
THE AMERICAN, UNION FOREVER !"

BM
LEDXNON ADVERTISER

Wili be sent to any person in thlc county or adjoin-
ing ones from the 16th of July. and weekly thereafter
until after the 15th of October, at the following rates:

Single copies -40 cents.
Clubsof 10, each copy, 30 ce,ts.

Clubs of 20. each copy, 25
Subscriptions after the 16th July will be taken at

pekes in proportion to the above.
Tho Campaign AttrEurnra will contain tile same

reading matter as the weekly ADVERTISER. The price
of the subscription being low, there are but few per-
eons in Lebanon county that cannot afford to take the
paper during the campaign.

The ADVERTISER will adtheate Democratic principles,
and the election of conservative nun to Congress, be-
lieving it absolutely necessary that sound constitution-
al men should be chosen in order to restore the Union
sod preserve 'the Constitution. The time is at hand
when the people 'should rebuke illsmtnas and FOLLY.—
liebeltibn against the Was and rebellion against the Con-
stitution mustbe put down! We fully agree with Jo.
aunt llotr, that "Secessionism and Abolitionism must
be put down—the former by the bayonet and the lat-
ter by the ballot-boX l" Every voter in the landknows
that the rebels and radicals are attetipting to destroy
our government, each for their oich reason. Let the
people rally round the Demoaraey, the boties'ivative
party bf the clAufry who desire the execution ofLaws,
the restoration of the Alicalc.6; 'UNION as it was and
the parpetuition of the constitution as made by WASH-
INGTON, FRANKLIN, JErPERSON, end other heroes and
Patriots.

Aar Again we say t, our friends: stern is Iv THE
SUBSCRIBERS FOR THE CAMPAIGN ADVERTISER.

address,
WM. M. BRESLIN, Lebanon, Pa

THE NATION .L P ATFOR

PURPOSES OF 111 E WAR
Congress,-by a rote nearly unanimous, passed

the following raPolution, which expresues the
voice of the Nation and is the true standard of
loyalty

"That the present deprJrablecivil war has been
forced upon the country cby the disunionists of
the Southern States, now n, Inns against the
Constitutional Govornment,Tund in anus around
the Capital; that in this National einorgone7,
Congress, biniahing all feeling of mere passion
or resentment, will recollect tinly its duty to the
whole country; that -this war is not waged on
their part in any spirit o` oppression, or for any
purpose of conquest or stitittg4tien- or porpo,e of
overthrowing ar interferMgw4 the rights or
established institutions of ttio„le states, but to de,
feud and maintain the ankerrincy of the Conati-,
tutlon, and to preserve the, Union, with nil the'
dignity, equality, and delft of the Several:States
unimpaired ; and that al Atop; as these objects
are accomplished the war dft-„St to cease,"

gintiat Pit 0.
The Confessions and Eager onee ofen Xnvalid,

Published for the benefit and as a warning mad a
caution to young men who suffer from Norrous Debil-
ity, Premature Decay, ac.; supplying at the sates thee
the means of De Ily.dnie who has cured himself
after being out to great expense through medical im.
position and quackery. Py 'enclosing a post paid ad,dro.,eed envelope, stsutc COPl,lprey he had of the au -

tiler, NATHANIEL HAYPAiEsq., &mord, KingsCo., N. Y [Nov York, March 12, 16112-Iy.
•

SINGER Or. op:s
LETTER "A" FAIRILViEViriNG MACHINE,

wITH ALL THE RECOTINELs.osTEMENTS.•
Is the BE,* and CfiESPEST acd '15•057 imatrrtrtm of all
Sewing :Machines. This Machine will sew anything.
from the running of a tuck i.arletan to the making
of an Overcoat—anythingfrill: #7I.M, or Beaver Cloth
down to the softest Came and.2tal9ilmt; Tissue, end is
over ready to .to its work to-perfection. It can fell,
horn. bind, gather. tuck-,nullt, and boa rapacity for • a
great variety or ornamental' work. This 14 not the
only Machine that can fell, hem, bind. and so tbrth.but it
will do en better than anyother Machine. The F.etti;r
Family Sawing Machine maybe had in a gr,att variety ur
cabinet (units. The Folding Case. r'liich is now liec ,m.•
lug se popular, is, as its name implies, one that ear b -
folded into a box or case, whirls. when opened, /okra- ,
a beautiful, substantial, anA, rAciots ti:',le for f
work to rest upon. The.eases are o f eery
design—plain col the wood graw in its notice forest, or
as elaborately finished as art est maize them.

Send for a copy of • EI:4GL% Co.'s tdaztooc.
I. Xt. SINGER ,k CO.,

458 Broadway. 2.7. Y.
PIIILADELPHIA-OFFIC.t--Slu Chestnut St.

May 7, 1602.

Prevention is Batter Limn hire,
poladies of delicate bean' or Irp.,aired organitetiOn,

J_ or to those by whore an Increase of fluidly is Ilonaany reason obleetionah/e, the noderrigned would offer
a proscription which to perfectly reliable and eafe. and
which hag been prescribed in carious parts of the old
world for the pant century. Although the Miele, is ee-
ry cheap and simple. yetlt bee been put up in half pint
bottles and sold very exteuilvely at the :mhorbitaw,
price of ..S5 per bane, the.uneereioed-proposes re r.
Milt the recipe for the small ewe of jl, by the pOSOOS-
otOti of which every lady can supply herself-with a per
felt Safeguard. at any drug stare. for tietrilling Lion, of
2.5 cents per year. Any physician or druggist will tellyou it is perfectly harmless, and thousands of teetiuw-
niale can be procured of its elLeacy. sent to cry pezt
oh the world on receipt of $l, by.addressing

Dr. J. U. mmatAux,
P. 0. Boa, t o. : New llayen, Conn.Anguit 7,

preaching next Barldr„.th morning and evening
in the Methodist Episcopal Church..

D. JOTIN'4 MFORAIED OBVlUM.—RegUlftr service everyWednesds.y evening. at 8 o'clock , every Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock, and every Sunday evening at
8 o'clock .

On Stunt:4.l3th isst., Oermatt preaching in the even-
ing in the Morarian church, At 7,0 A. M... English
services rt the Horse-shoe Like meeting bowie.

English services next Lord's Qty month% and tternian
in the afternoon, in Zion'e Lutheran Choreh.

German preaching n-xt Sunday morning at 9i4; o'ckak.
in Salem's Lutheran Church.

EPISCOPAL COMM—Service, every Sunday twining at
10 o'clock : in Temperance-Hall.

English serriee next Sabbath evening in the diet Ile-
ti,rmed church .

•

; 6it the 3il inst. ut the residunee of the 1.6,4,', re th
UND.;

Q STR all t ull•of this place.

?nthe E"u *"• Il':• fit,LJ4NDT t ret„.4.i EBF.A
; SCUM.;/ DER, of Lohnnoh.
1 On the same day, by the snme. Mr. JOHN IT. lIIIANDTI to Miss ittAlti3 AlIET SlllVE,'heth of :North Lebtinpn.

Pitt.
In Aunctlto, on tit° 24111 ult., of Sofnist Pev,r.

TILTZ4VBETIT, daughter 01 John and I,mtttn. 2111.041,aged 4 years. 3 months and 1;3 da,ye.

l'he 'Lcbanton ITtlrket.
Co.7,tritily Cornwell 11;:.•,, t-te.

LEBANON, IVE.exasoAx. JULY 9. 73.2.Leb..lll .lts Ex. Fain SY. 25 Ents, 10Smith 4' Extra d2O Rutter. 5 la,. 8Leb. v111: Super. Fints 60 Tab or ....sited hotter, 1.)
Primo White Wheat, 1 20 Lard,
Prime Red Wheat 110 Tp.flow, 6
Prime Rye, 65
Cora, 45 Shottlders, 5Oeta, 32 Sides, 6
Clover-aced, 3•00 Soap, 7Timothy-seed, 50 pees -wax, 25
Pta..-seed. 125 White Rags, 3brled A"pplea,`OlOU. 4lixed Unga,
Dried Apples: pcialed, 150 Vinx..llllb., 1234Peach 250 I.l.t;stloa, f, lb., 40
Pea.th "Iluttels," 125 Fautlrlarvr,- 4kat., 62?,.4Cherries, 150 10001. 40
onl,-ms,'37 S4up lieans,l4 6
Potatoes,V btot, 45 Viiwgar, 13 gal., 123 iApple B tter,7, erock , -45

,The Philadelphia Nlariket.
Pllli.Any:l.Vdta. M.s.turt.i.s, Saturday, July 5,

P. M.—The "war news" li,,s been the saliSect of
general discussion to.ile4 among the mercantile
community, to the exclu4on of lineinesa affairs.

Them /a a firth feeling in the "clear market,
and the receipts cantle ut light, but there is nut
much. demand either for +port or home consump-
tion. The tittle for shipitent comprise 1500 to
2000 bbis.,trictedteg 500 Northwest extra fatuity,
at $4 SO V bhl*., 200 htlitheice do., at $5 ; 200
Ltda. good Western extra itt $5 12f i 300 bbls.
Lancaster do., at $5 25, VI 200 bhts, One, at
$4 25. The_eales to the:Wet:tilers and brekers
range front $4 7506 75 rr c,tenoce cud laney
1)1101(4

, according to gait; 7.The demand for nye F ur is limited. Small11,
sales nt $3 12/ig3 374 . I.'

Of Corn Meal the stook s very low, and the
sales confined to 100 bbls. peavey lwania at $270
lb hble.

The offerings of Wheat,tore light. And it is in
moderato 4requeet at fto rater. Sties of 2500
hush, good Puonaylvanlittput at St 25 If/ bush.,
and small late of white et $1 30@1 '37 0, hush.

Thorn is a good demand for Ryo, and arst aitoo
hush. of Pennsylvania sllt! tit Sae., an advance

I.of one cent.
Corn is in goad dtmini.d, and-the late advance

is well maintained, Sitiet of)tt to 0000 bushels
at 55e. afloat, and 54e, ii' etote, ioclnding '2OOO
bushels fair quality. atlas f.„ at ,§4.e ; 559 bushels
white a 112ac.3 and 000 hmlals mixed Western
slic. in the ram 1

Oats ate in better deriand.,and 4500 bushels
were ilivocsed of at 40c.itg 02,1ht. for rsnc., anti
37e. for Delaware.

Whisky is rather if
Ohio barrels at32c ; Pen'
at 20e.

CATTIAI mmuczt
Cattle were 'larger than
reaching over 1,700 he
01 which were di,postid
Cti the prey ions eases, .
100 lbs. net, for mem,
locating of the Drover
it was determined to c
Catte from Monday to
on Tuesday, the 24th
be no sales on the Mon.

COWS and CALVE
slo@3o each for Spr
Cows and Calves-41mi

HoGs,—Seme 3,404
about previous rates, i
huff's, at s4©s fur st.11the Avenue yuttr, at $

Bleep were -StehilY.
head at 31©4 cents

rattled.; Rmi ,ll rules of
ditto 4t34k., mod Drudge

Theniferiege af Beef
or several weeks past.

at Phillips' yards, ell
atm LeyiiuU nf elan La

nging S7Q9 the

!to prune quality. At a
held on the 23rd instant,

I Age the tire_ of Felling
rbursday, to take offeci.
July next. -There will

jay previous.
—About 85 were said at
gore, and 818@25 for
ono as la-st week.
cre offered. and sold at
lading 2,442 bead at lin.
and eorr. fed, and 620 at[500.5 the 100 mss. net.
he gales reaching 6,400•

tb. gross.

rtiotntEnts.
onbE.—Al 1 Spring:
be sold at reduced pri-
Lawns, Baregee, Grena-
Cosi' and for cash only.

R. DI:WALT.

Arai, cuitatgeA 44c, &c. -nprepar.. d
,

letueu's end Boys' W
"reof HENRY

I
Cam• Strayed.

LITRAYED from the Premises of the Pubneriber InC't Lebanon. on snnilay morning the 9th
1"14 a Red COW, with white face and •

large horns. Any Information will bo
thankfullyriceiled, and all expenses Psi

Lebanon, July 9,'02.] Rev. A. C. WEDBR.IND.

S. T. iIIeADAMI
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OMCC In Cumberland Street, in the room lately

occupied by \Yu.. n. Dimt, Eoj., Lebanon, Pa.
Lebanon, July a, 1862.

A. Card.
THU-tato Inform my, friends, and the public gene.

rally,,that 1-Molm Ore °vat the charge of my of-
-Bce and my biniteielie into the hands of.filiMllEL T.3I•Igal-A-M, Esq., Arromry-LT.L.s.w. Mr. McAdam will
untie op my noLnlehed law line/noes, and will give due
attention to all =agave pertaining thereto.

Lebanon., July WILLIAM Si. DERR.

Irtobhe Notice.rpfiE Material of the bridges In Lebanon county , car.
Heil away by the ree,nt flood, was necessarily seat -

tared over a wid , stretch ofcountry along the streams.Inc Commissioner:of the county would egaln ask all
who have any Information of SR td matedal to give no.
lice thereof; and thous who have appropriated any of
it to their awn use moat make restitution. Black-smiths are requested to wive notice of any iron offered
to them which had U,,112.0from said bridges.

SIMON BOLTZ, ) Commissioners
ROBERT EVANS„'- of
JACOB BUCHER, ) Lebanon County.Attest—CracaElias, Clerk.

Lebanou, July t, /862.

L. R. DEEG'S
LIQUOR STORE

Corner of Market anti Weer ftrcetr, Lebanon, Pa.
ITHE tinders veil respectfully informs the public
1 Cost Le Las received on extensive stock of the

choicest ar4 purest Liquors of all dcicriptions. These
- Liquors Leis invariably disposed to sell at un-

..precedeuteJlv luw prfcei.
Druggists.'Fariners, hotel Keepers, and oth-

ers will coneult their own interests by buying of the
undersigned. L. A.

f ebanon. July 9, 1862.

'Lebanon Valley Institute 3
It annville,

LEBANON CIOUNI'Y,
W. J. BURNS/DE, it. X., Principal.

tiITING SES:ION will commence on MON-
DAY, July 21st.

THE .9.4.11001, hes the advantages of a ',lament and
Lealthful Locatlon--•spacious Buildings—Ventillated
Rooms—a. flue Library end nehinet. •

1L.1; CUI.M3E: OF STUDY. Is nut fixed: the stmhza
of use'. pupil being directed actor -ling to the Woe he
ono off.rd in School, or to the profession he designs to
purse-.

THE NORMAL DEPAIIT.M.E.NT offers special edvan-
teem to those uhe propose to engage In Teething; as
the Course pursued conforms strictly to the require-
ments of the COUrif y ,uperia.tendeut, and to theComm
of -this State ICurzusl S haul.

CIttCULAitS cud further information, can he ob-
tained by addressing the l'rincipal

W. J. BURNSIDE,
Amoril 1., Pa.Junt. 25, 156,9

Assessnuent Noike.
nruir BOAIOD OF DIRECTOIIS OF TFIE ISCONITNG
1 COUNTY MUTUAL, NiiijitANCE CO3IYANY.

lnive suthorized itn ASSESSMB.NT. (No. 193 of TITR
per cent. on oil Prernitini Boles in the poetietision of the
Compauy, which were iii force on the drat day of May,1.362, and have, appointed A D.tn GRIITINGEn, Receiver,
fur the ~.ounty of EACTY4II,III, who will call on the mem-
bers of said Compitny in earl county, in a short ticrte,
ita the whoie moat he paid onor before thefira of Sep-
tember, Neal. By Order of the Board...

A DAM GMITTINGETt, itecelver.
Lebanon, ,Toly 2, la31:.

*.incob E. L. Ziniancrattrales*
ali dnit'ST CLASS HAIR-DRESSING AND HA IR

ING SALOON, Market etr,et. near Cumberland,
and oppositethe Eagle Hotel. lselusc the.nlctui for the
Yiberal patronage heretofore extended to i;011141

reaneel fully bond t. a euntinuame of. the same.
Lebanon. July 2, lso.
N. 13.—The Saloon will be clusod on. Sunday.

NEW COACH MANUFACTORY,
Risiegalrroft 'Oro'heirs

TIESPLOTFU Lt.- Y. inform their friends and the pub
lic in general, that they .have commenced the

above bueinees In Cumberland street , a few doors NTPlit
of Plank hoed, where ll descriptions of vehicles will

47;,:p.tft4:-,,,, he made. and all descriptions ofre-
pairs to Wagons and Coaches exe-

- cutefi in the neatest and most work.
manlike manner. They guarantee the durability al
.thatr_work, and insure thatall Vehicles ordered of themshalt Fe made exact ly according to pattern; a.so, all
repairs done promptly road cheap. •

Always on baud, an assortment of handsome 81111-t-',..,C..L1tittL..1_04.4 rt •

-onC.vehiciay., versiow

Lebanon, June
R"iSTENBATT

JUIIN RISTENBATT.

Rasa Ira Notice
XTOTIPE is hereby Oren that the President and Di--11 rectors of the Lebanon Bank intend to make al;)
plication to the Legisleture of Pennsylvania, at their•
next session. far a renewal of the charter and en ex-
tension of the pAirileges of the raid batik now enjoyed,
with the same time, title, locattou and capital of$200,-
000. By Order,

it. A. UIILER, Cashier.
Lebanon, Pa., Juno 25, 1882.

15 Teachers Wante(l.
rVIIE annual examination orapplicante for the SohCole

In Lebanon borough will be held in tho Avvierby,
on Thurpday, the loth of Jul-, commencing at E,!..r. o'-
clock, h. M.

Bomber of Teachers wanted fi ftseu—length of tem
ten trierths. Lam! sslaries wit: be given.

By Order of the Board,
Off ILL.:TIAN 111NRY, President.

JoSEVi KAP.CII, secretary. [Jane 2;1,1E82.

$5O EMPLOYMENT, $lOO
AGENTS WANTED

TO SEI,L

SEWING MACHINES!
AT REDUCED PRICES.

$l5 EACH!
Our Machine is PERPECT io its Mechanism. It inless liable to get out of order titan any oilier. Diplo-

mas have been awarded it over the Grover & Baker andether high priced Moablnes.
Sl5 EACH?

Oar Machine uses a straight needle. and will WORKWl'l'rl ALL BINDS Or's! iiitEAD, Silk or Linen, teak-
ing an elastic seam, free from Ittbilitlev to break in
washing. and is the REST sad CHEAPEST Machtne
use.

. $1.5 EACH
Our Machine wilt If E2.1., FELL, STITCH, QUILT andBIND, and will sow on nil kinds of goods, from the

ascot Kai.% :1111.11,1 to the conroest Wooten. working
with ease throcAli several thickitioSes of thick Wolleu.
Cloth. ALL MACIIINEtt ARE WARRANTED.

$ 1 tri; AC flg'g'"Tgglifrif!glfFs
IF YOU WANT Ala GOD 31ACHLril, AND NOT HATE

IT COST YOU ANYTHING, WRITE TO US,
AS WE WANT THE MACHINE Tl 4 TED

EVERY NEIGHBORHOOD IN THE
UNITED STATES,

EACH !

Eatiploying
We will give a conitilieeiee on all goads sold byour

Agents, or tee will pay wages at

F Fri' DOLLARS PER MONTEI.
and pay all necessa.Ty• exp.'Pteti. tot: particulars ad.
dre,. CHAS. ItUtiOLES. Agent.

Mey ISR2. Devaerr, Mica.
r A

OFFICIAL WAR MAP
HAZARD'S RAIL ROAD A NTIMILITARY MAP

Of the Southern States.
-1.,,p0:w TIM MOST AUTHENTIC SOURCE?, OM
U the Coast Surrey, engraved in the lineat Style of
Map Making. It rives t,o recruit and such valuable
facts concerning alt the Railroads, that the War De-
partment immediately authorised its publication. end
distributed ONE TfIOUSAND COPIES among the Oeu.
erals and Coloa.•la of the Army.

AP tt Is TIIE ONLY MAP that Is authorized as OF•
FILIAL. it la the most Reliable and Authentic, and
from its large site,—R2 by 55 inches--showsat a glaure
the Principal Places, and all the Strategic Points.—
Gos. IllECLuct.tits has acknowledged the, great hapor
thrice of it to his niovarnents. -

BBAtiTIFULLY CC:LORE:M. PItCE ONLY ONE
DOLLAR. to compote with inferior mays. 111 Clothease $1 50. Diesected and MOuntod on Marlin, ,32 Oft
31ennted on 111n$11n, with itpliera,and Vornidited, $2 54.
Font Free by Midi on receipt of.Prieo.

WILLIS P. IZA2ARD,
No. 724 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

te!,.. As srery intelligent man wants. VI F. BEST andONLY OFFICIAL MAP, Amu con make money rap-
idly by sailing this. [June 4, 1862.

I:BELDAMSIMILE. DAVID S. 1.0:C6A New Firm.
Cheap Cash &ore, and Milling and

Grain Business.
?run undersigned berlog formed a partnership inthoMERCANTILE, MILLING .kliD •ORAIN BUSI-NESS, would reepectfully invite the attentlon of thepaha tb theli establishments. They will coot,ick to
keep. et-,the lota Ftimel of SHERK, GE:ESA:IAN k
LONG, a Meat complete stock of all klnfla of GOODS
usniiiiitikePt in a courntny store, which they will re-
tairCheitp for CASH,or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They
also want to buy for cooks'• • - •

50,000 Bushels of WIMAT,
30,000 Bushel's Ot RYE;

20,000 Busher i.of CORN,.
25,000 BLi'shele of OATS.

For which they will pay the hieheet Market PriCes:—
They will also take GRAIN OABreat.on. The will keep
always on hand and sell at thelowest pficea, COAL. by
the Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of ;FULL FEED,
SALT, PLASTER, dm.

ifta- 'They solicit the business of all their old friends
and thepublic, and will endeavor to deal on such lib-
eral and justprinciples as will give satisfaction to all.

BUERIC. .e LONG.North Lebanon, March 19,1862.

TREASURER'S SALE
Of Unseated Lands.

DICIRI:LIANT to the prorisions of the sec.
J[ era] Acts of the tieneral Assembly of
the Commonwealth.dtrectiug the told, of "iir .30
aelliug linsented Lands, NOT.l,7iE.is hereby rL 1n?
given, that the following 'TRACTS OF UN-
SEATED LANDS, In the Countyof I.ebs'lon,
will be exposed to Sale, at the COURT iu tte
Borough of Lebanon. ou the 2d Monday 1"...7. August,
next, being the llth day of said month, nt 12 o'clock.noon, and the sale to continue from day to day. If neeeesary, until the whole or no much be sold es to satisfy
the State. County, Road, and-P.cbool Tax as duo there-
to, together with the costs, untee, the Taxon clus thtre-
on be paid before theday ofeaie
Warrantees' Names. Acres. rears. Amount,East /latterer.
Levi Light -18 1860-61 61 65Geo. 2 Jacob 2tauffe7 12 do 77Widow Witmoyer 9 do 1 12

Bethel.
Jacob Thnhney ~• 9 do 28
Sam'[ & Ch'n NM:MA 3 do 61
Andrew Sharp . 5 do P 2
Christian Bricker 2 do i 16
Jacob Masbate. , • 10 do 1 16
Daniel Danbert 114 do 4 37
John Uhrick • 6 do 1 15
Zacharias Batorf do 1 13

Union:
Philip &loss •il do 1 12
Benjamin Donmoyar 2 do 75
John Eckert t, do 72
Henry Groy 20 do 120
Adam Licht 49 do 2 Do
John Lerch's Est 17 do 1 CO
51elly 2 Moyer 22 do 2 22
Daniel Maulfair 34 do 2 20
Philip Mee.sc 11. do 40
William Fox do 25

Lebanon Bor.
Jacob Botrme.n Lot do 1 62
George McCaw:Lel do 3 00

Londonderry..
.2c josept; Groff 6? do 300

...recob Long 2 do; 1 BO
JOHN AL,t,wErN,

Tx*avarer of Lebanon County.
Lebator 3trae-10, 1002.

SAILT,EL BELSOELIT, ADOEBESIO BE:NOBEL, .csa.s. E. MELLY
A Frietadiv Invitation

•

7 i• • —AaseAuTA=
•---

+A...4, 4.VA - 7:-.-J,4,-..iii_34,44,42arsigza',., • C..4

I[3-
Tr) all rlfm.irousof parchaeng

1LUMBER & COAL
To the best advantage, at the dideitabllshed and

now:3

LUMBER YARD
& MEILY

At the 'UNION CANAL. on the East and West sides of
• Braricet Street.North Lebanon Borough.

TIRE subacriber-9 fake plee.sure in informing the Ma-
-1 rens of Lebanon, end surrounding counties. that

they. still continue the LUlALtrift Aso COAL JUNINV,P, at flair old and well knowm stand, where they
are daily receiving additional supplies of the

BEST AN-0 WELL, Sei4SUNCI) LUIIBER.
condaTIIIZ of 'White and Yellow Pita BeJALDS PLAN'S.'
end SCANTLIDO).

Hemlock OVAL*. PLANK and ECINTHNO.
I: AILS. POSTS; PALING 4 Ana 'FENCING ROARDS.
A Slf, from 1 to 4 in.th ; CHERRY, from CA to 3 Irctr,

POPLAR, from to 2 Incb.
Poplar and RIMdlwoori ROA NTLING. -
oak and Itap!e t;OARILS add PLANES
Rooting and Plastering LAtlig.
SUING LES SIR t,gti I I SUTNGLESf !:

/Aso, Pine and Liemlook.S: V.;CiLER.
COA L I COAL!! COAL!! l

A large stock of the beet quality of Stove, Broken,
EBB' and Litilehurners' COAL; and also, the best Alle-
gheny WAG for Blacksmiths.

Thankful for the liberal manner in which they
have heretofore} been patronized, they would extend :-

cordial invitalion for a continuance of favors, ae they
ar c3nblent that they now bare the /urged, best and
cheapest stock of T.UMBEIt on band in the county,
whitli will he acid at a reasonable per collage.

APZ- £ha.l.3 call and exaroine our stock and prices be-
fore purebasicg eleeoxnere

11EINOEITIS & MEILT
North Lebanon borouvb. ?lay 7, lb

HENRY & STINE
la-AVE NOW OPENED THEIRTARO E AND VERY

ASSonratENT OL
ChellieP; Striped. Plaid and Plain Mozarrthlqueq: Shep-
herd Pla ; Clotlli Delollies: FoUlnrd Popitue, &e..
Aleo..a Tull stock of SIOURN ENG GOODS. Ruch as Tam.
notliaos, llareges, Crape 111erete. Grenadine Ilarepe,
xA wool DelaineF, °bellies. &r., de., which are worth
looking after, for they certainly area Great Bargain.

Black and White CREWE POPLINS;
Black and Plain PLAID POPLTICS ;

Lilac, Blue and Green PLAINS
Black and White DP.LAISES;

Bleb enel'OPLY....3;
Silver 311xed portrqs,

Very handeome, at the Golden Sign of
lIENRY & STINE,

Cornerof Cumberland and Market streets
Lebanon, May 11,1809..

THE LARGEST STOUK.
Fru: BENT ASSORTMENT!

TuE ctiOrcEsT COLORS[
TUE FINEST QUALITIES

TUE NEWEST STYLES!
Of Foreign and Domestic, Fancy and atapla DRY.'
GOoT,S, at Basra k STINVA.
'VICTORIA 'LAWNS. Plaid and Striped .Nanarioan,
V Plain and Plaid CaintwlcA, Plain and dotted Muni,lionla, Marseilles, Boblnets, &c., the largest 63 • °rt.

HENRY & 5T1N4.78.

LEN 'S slT.v 4 HAM Lathes' Hats. Aro:la , Lc.,
1 jast received and offered at low vitae ty

EI=
1 UST itgUEIVED I—A Largo and Fplandid Aosort--4) rent of Super French, English and American Clotha

and Casalmereefor COSOFt, Pants and Tres. Cali and
examine ourstock—ve fee 3 confident that we san please.
Prices tounit tat« time", at RENr.r & sriNws.

641.01:47r IWIL 111.1P7.1.71*,
A TTORIVEY-AT-LAW.—Olfice in Cumberlanderrant,

In the office of Lis father, Lien. John Weidman.
Lebanon, Augabt V, IS6I.

ADAM S. VLitien,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

N PUNCX'S LPINO, second story. in thetown
I lately occupied by John IL Huainan, Lebanon. P.

Let)rtwan, April 30, ISC-4ltrt.*_ _

ciritUS II".
A Tri,trtNES-it,T-LAW.—Orate in Wainnt gtregt, near.

lr opposite the Duck lintel, and two doors nocabfrom lictryteiny's Hardware Ato:V.
L21334411, April

"Market Str .eel Motel,"
Coraer Market and Chestnut Streets, Lebanon.

JOHN MATTHES, Peoprietor.
VlNG'iliken the rbove Stand, long etcuple.l by
Mr. izonstto Zilitusens:r. I will epare no poloist*

make the Traveling Pied is nho stop at it, perfectly
cosurertable. and invite all to give :no a trial. The
House is large and, wall arranged. The Table supplied
with the best seasonable edibles ; the Bar stocked with
the choicest Liquors, and the Stabling large and coin-
foodions. JOHN 31ATTHE3.

Lebanon, April 9, 1892.

TIIE NEW illittiEßY,
7:lr 'lndw&nwrehrtrul"lthiCl,.o,ebn:n,tbatheeomm(ll7toßn

LW; ESE, in all lig Tarittien, at his stand, on
Cumberlandstreet, Lebalien, keurly opposito the Rank
/fowl, and will nutiiiif cmitornern with the bemtdillEAll.CAKES. &lc.. do. Flo,ir reeelvad frmm enetor.vern andfieturned to them in broad at short notice.

CONFECTIONE.N.LES,
of a!1 kinds, frosh and of the best quality, constantlyon I,,nd, and furnished at the loweal vricea.Th • public is invited to give the a

Leh nen, Nev. 9, lslat. F. H. Erult.

Estate ofHenry
Deed.

VOTICE is botchy given that Letters TestarnAnteryI.`t on the Estate of Henry Ilhrieb. deed, late of.13ft Owl town,hip, Lebanon county, Pa,, bare beengranted to the undereiuned, residing, iu the mwoablitand county aforesaid. All parsons indehted to mid es-tate will please make pa:ymeot without delay...sod attbletiug Cl,:ti/13S li..gainat the aerie, will present them,properly authenticated. for settlement.
DAVID W. H3IIICII, Executor.

Trader icksburg, June 4, 1802.

Estate of Elias Dudek,
Deed.

XTOTICB le hereby given that Letters Testamentary
IN on the Estate_ Of MAAS uHRIOEL eeed., late of
Bethel township, Lebanon county, Pa., have been
granted to the undersigned, residing in the tOWnisbip,
and county aforesaid. A.ll perems indebted to tatet es-
tate will please make payment withceit delay, and those
having claims against the same, will present them,.
properly authenticated, for settlement

EDWARD' STP_Cill, Ymenntor.
Fratlerinksburg, Jane It,. /bad.

TAKE NOTIER.
BUILDERS will do well by "ailing on J. R. Razaimse

as he la prepared to do all kinds of nu.
'ROOFING; SPOUTING and JOB WORE generally, at
the very lo*est prices. He also has on band a large
and good aaadi-ttuent of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

all of the most Improved Gai.Burnlng COOK
- STOVES au PARLOR RTC :MRS. Also, ell thedifferent and latest impreved RANGES ANDHEATERS, of all lands. He also keops-c.-n

stantly on hand a.large.stOck f all kinds ofROOFING.
SLATE, which be offers at Janet price than they can be
bought of any ofter slatemen in the county.-

WAR E-Roo.m.l—oi,:ildoor South of the -"Buzit.
Hotel," Ifafoot Street, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, December 25, !Sol.

CILOTH, WOOLEN CLOTHING of colors, dyed r,t
Black or Blue Mack, pressed, the color watmsatel

and goods turned out equal to new, by
LYON Lk:MERGER,

Eaatilcioien
Zip Articles to be dyed can be leftat Jos.L. Lembo'-

er's Drug Store where an ordere for the-abuse will be
attended to. [Feb. Et, ].1480

North Lebanon Steam Grist itiii
GRA IN AV ANTED !

•inlE. undersigned will pare:see all
ti it. Is of GRAI', each as

W tl E OLT, WYE, PPg;
CORN. OAT.% Ae., '

at theft STEA.Z4 MILL an the Thai=c,,nal, for which chi highest :parka prices will be
pelt; in4Ail kinds ofOriSTONcta WORE will-be done
at the shortest notles,. and 112 the wort aatiefaPtorymanner. the yealle ie teepaattallsr in-rited to dye tta
tani, FELIX' VIGRA.

OIDEON: mar.
DATID L. Lunn'.

North Lebanon, gay 81,11432.

ErtirLoyncivr. sioa
Commercial AgentsWanted

TO SELL GOODS POD: finE s

15416_111002111k.MIXMO
: r 41,7 Elowsio •

Alaitufatettz ring -Comitivrty •f

warm at from i^EO tbsloo Per mouth =limy all oeary expenses. For particulars addrmta Mei Stamp/
EliaS. RUGGLES, Ger:Art,

For the Adams Maattfacturlas Co. D.caorr,eapit-
Hay 21, 1062.

WALTER'S MILL.

9 RE subscriber reepectfolly inform the psblie that
be boa entirely rebuilt the Mil on tbo little &eel-

:ark formerly known se `•Straw's" and Wm' ea "Wen-
gert'u." cbMat one-foralh ofa mile from Joneetown,
Lebanon county, ?a.; that be boa it now in complete
ronning order, and is prepexed to forraiab customers
regularly with a seu superior article of

- 11F-43CAIIICAD111.__T/IPEL-,6.
as cheep as it eon be obtained trorneny ntherroFires.--lie livetat also on hand end for saleet the lowest awn
prices CHOP, BEAN, EEORTE, tc- He is aro pas-
pared to doall kinds of .Cusoosntes' Woes, tbr-Ferinevi
and others, at the var- shortest postale notice and to
rites all to give him a trie. The machinery of theMEd. is entirely new sod of the latest and meet hue,
,-roved kind.. By taxict,ettentloa to business and tilt
deallog he Lopes to merit a share of public patronage.

WHEAT 7 RE., CORN, OATS &V
bought, for which the highest Lebanon l'aniket prices
"F 111 oak!. ERASICLIII WALTER.

Mari. 1.562.

Id'trod, Coal, Posts, Rails, &C
rili72E undersigned haTe purchased the coa rad.:W.oo4

Ysre. vt Daniel ‘.lght, (Merchant.)inWalnut street,
North Lebenvn borough, tow tho Croiplogaaol,,whica

they all coastaatly keip oa, hand, a lar'iora upply of ALI KINDS DE a -hkh ear
will sell

WTIOLESALF, AND RETA.T.L,
by the Fautioed Cr by the Ton. Alec CORD WOOD,
Md....cry. Oak. &c. Also Cheignut Poste end RaThis-.-
whi,li will be sold in large or moll quantities, at the
most ftEAF:ONABLE PRICES. Coat or Wood will be
punctually delivered by the undureigned- to any piece
in town or -vicinity. The public are Invitee' to oall,and
satisfactory and punctual atteociar.co.will be given;

G-RA ! GRAIN ! G-RAIN
WANTED;

Any quantity of Ortlu—tilleat,Rye, Oats, Cora, Olts
ver an Tha,thy Seal will bow:classed by the under
sigrlcJ, at tbo bigheetraarkei pricey, for CAE,,E, or ISt
ez:b , lege fur Coal, Wood,

JONATRAIS CIEESAMEN,
00.1118TIAN 0. .IWEILY.

April 24. 1.5.8t. .

NEW GOODS!
JUST BECEIVPTJ AT THE STORE OE

L. K. LAUDERMILCH,-.
In Cumberland Street, LeliA.l'no.n, Pa.
selling% ofr! P.:Minn' OW

AN INDUCE:II/MT TO fIASII BUYERS.
WILL SANE •=4lll[lo PER CENT;
I, A ORES' DRESS GOODS 1'

French Merino and Coberg.
Eancy and Black Wks. from 50 centre to $1 '5O
Detains from 10 t0..20 cents.
lawns from PA tol6 cents.
Mobuir Plain from te to 37% cents.
Toler:cies from S to 18 cents.

ALEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR.
Black Cloth. from $l 00 to $1 50.
Fancy and Illack"Caseirneres. from 50 to V. 60.
Ladles' Cloak Cloth, from $1 00 to $1 N.
Cottonades, train 10 to 20 cents.

DO aiESTies...
Dlnel in, from 6t to 12.%.tentz.
Check, from 10 to 12.,ents.
Tleking. from 10 to 16 cents.
Calicos%from 6;.„! to 1214 cants.
Clinghaine,from 10 to 20 cents.

SHAWLS SHAWLS!!
Spring Sherrie. from $l. 00 to $1 00.
mock Thibet Sl,a-s-is. from $2 00 to $4, 00

NOTIONS ! NOTIONS) ! -
pereacde and Umbrollno. froth 60 to $2 00.
Stockings, from r3/4, toll cents.
Mop 'Skirts. front 25 to $t 50.
Handkerchiefs. irom t to IS conte.
Linen and Paper Collars.

An assortment od
READY MADE CLyriilNG,

CARPETS ! CARPErs!!.
(iRocERMS AND QUEEIiawARE.

PROVISIONS.
Sugar aired RAM and MACKEREL.

FRUITS_.!
Dried Apples, Dried Plcmi.

Dried Peiches, Dried -Elderberriee,
All aold to snit the times, by

13... LATIDEEStaiIa.
N. H.—All kinds of Country Produce takin to ex-

change for Goode. L. H. L.
Lebanon. April 23,1502.

!.,778EId. L ITATIC E
-

11Eof the beat and cheapesta-seuitmects of Lcwcz?L
'IJ °eared to the public. Is now for pale git the new
endexterteise LUMBER and COAL YARD of.

PHILIP BRECHBILI.,
n the 66rough of North Lebanon, on the bank of the
Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a few
quaree North of the Get:tease° _Steam Mille, and one
(Inure east of Borgner'e Hotel.
-Their assortment conaists, of the best well.seaSoned

White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and IlethlockBoaida•—
Cherry, Poplar and PineBoards; .

11,4 and 2 inch Panne/ and CommonPlank:
White Pine and Hemlock ScantllngandJoistel

White Oak Bourg?, Plank and Scantling;
and 34 inch Poplar Boards. Plank and Scantling.

BEI NG LES ! SHINGLES!!
The bePt Pine and Hemlock 2htuglee;. .

Abs, Roang and Plastoring Laths;
Chestnut Halls and Posts, and Yaflings far fences

and fencingBottds /.

FLOOR./N.f.; BOARDS of a leres and darer/pt./ens.
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!-

A tirge stock of Broken, Stove, LitcebureciF&r.d
HollidaysbazzAmith Coal, at the letteatericas. .

Coafideatthat they have the 1.1..!ge.!t end hcet.
sortationt ofLUI lIEP. ofall acscriptietis and Sizes, fu
as the laraoat stoak of the digerent kinds ofCc;;, tvez
eMar-cti the eitirensof Lebanon eour.ty, they ret ts2-n.
to say that they can actommodate all purchaserr. ratio
thetarily, and would 61.3reftVli invite all who want fray-

thimto their line, to elteardne their stook before pur.
oteis,tiut olsauttt:rs. ITIQXII/IILL.

N. Lebanon, July3,1F31., .

MISS ATKIIVIS
IVOULD reepehfully...annottnoir (a the eiti.te= of

I.ebanm and vic:nit: that she has owne..l s
Fz,snioN3llLEl MlL,..EicKliir and MANTEL!. 'MAK-
ING VSTAIILISIIMENT, in Market street, sd door
above. .

A sew stock justreccired and opened for inspection,
embracing a futt assortment of ',ilk, Crape, and„Strass.
Roarists, Bonnet Tritunstuss, Ribbons, Flowers,

Lebanon, Apra 17, 18.C1..
•Chit-Lots t Privgitt Silt;

•

soN. at Priv a.tc Sala.
!YV a ACRES OF LAND,

situated to Long 'Lane, near the borough Hue, to C.orn-
well I towaehip. It adjoins the land of Widow Futuna
en the forth, WEI tkins and John Kratme on theEast:
There is a sue rtary LOG HOUSE, weather boarded
erected on the land, and a good WELL Inthe &lien.—
The land has fine stones for quarries. This tract eiU
make a nice home for a small family.

ext„.lt le free from Ground Bent. Good UV, will be
t3iven. ADAM RlTrittEß_

13.—S5Iii's tract :swat covered with fine grass, half
of w•rich will be given to the parchuor.

June 13, ISCIt.
.

tKo,izt, NEW sTIT-141E.5. 1862
4 DAM 11.1.:7e2, in Cornberlar.d Streak &tin=
t 3.lc.thet and the Court Ifonse,north side, has

now on winda epiandid assortment ofthe. New
Style. of ziATS AND CAPS, for men and ime, for 1658,
to tabirh 7i:o:attention of the public Mreapectfnityfeast
tk.A. !data of all prices, from the cheapest to the mom
costly, clways on band- He lute also justopen 4 a spiels
did klEseztazent of SUMMER RATS. embracing- snob as
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, IIOIOI, LEO-
ifoRN, SENATE, CITIM.A.N, and ell others.

117L.13e will alp° 'Wholesale all kinds of Thits.olr..
Lc.„ to Country Merchents,bnallnotagerms Mime.

Lebanon, April 30,180„

galbeatPere ItizOvra,itcetiCeill..;
patsy of A girivitle,

- LEBANON COUNTY, PENNtA. • .. -
!PHIS COMPANY nee Incorporated, Mach. "...S49.af
i SP nnw In toll operation and r‘dy to. mate insur-

ance on Dwellings. and other linildinak on ruinlttu-e,
an.] 2erchandiae generally. Also on Barna. Contents.
;lock, Farina Implements. dir.. on. a Mutual,Printiple.

MANAGERS.
Samuel Seibold,
Jaw ii. Kinports,
George Rieler,
JO_ dAltsratn..

- Rudolph Herr.
1 ..todeptt,l.Mata,. .

Christian Bachman,
WilliarnEarty,, Jr.,
ilsorgb S. Borogardner,
T. D. A. barman,
Ibr,rffp pongee.
olio. D. Beaver.
nialel S. Early, 301a1 ALLWELN, President

ltunntra Heir., Treasurer.
3082. ,PU F. lixtz, Secretary.
Esennel Scabulil, Travel Atpat..—
jaoth Sehnottcrly, Assiut, Fredetiacatiz-z.

Annville, Mardi 5, ligi,2.-13t. •
_

Fot -Resat,
STORE R005.1,N0. 2 ..Eagle Building," now oorspied.
oby Iteirenr,teit 'Bra, ad a Clothing' Store. For
rgla ternsapply to " ' •

-

Mrs:Shlt en tainperms.vr.E.,or
Mrs. 'ELIZABETH C.. WEIDMAN.

Lebanon, Tan..ls, 1261
IF YOU WANT -

A good PICTURE for's Medallion or Pk, cell'atDAl—.

11— 41.Y'S Gal)027, next door v. the Berme:


